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The New Governor Try a G-- Want Ad for results.Dedication Set for Saturday Evening Local Branch Of

First National Bank
Club PENNEY'g

Over 5 Million Mark News
SINSATIONALVAIUESI

1INO CIRCUS or

Join the

In answer to the year-en- call
of the comptroller of the currency,
the Heppner branch of the First
National Bank of Portland reports
deposits of $f).32S.T55.S5 and loans
of S2.S50.2St1.01. In charge of the
local bank is Merle Becket, mana-
ger.

A vear ago the figures were.

V

MARCH
deposits. S4.5P5.167.2S, and loans

OF
DIMES

S520.02S.66, Becket said. Last
June's report showed deposits of
S3.SU3.S54.1S, and loans of

For the First National group of
60 Oregon banks, as a whole, the
December 31 statement shows
loans of S1S3.909.404.39, and de-

posits of $593.677,S90.78. President
Frank N. Belgrano, Jr., has report-
ed. A year ago, with 56 banks in
the group, the figures were, loans,
S143.653.061.13, and deposits,

JAHVAtr 14. Jf

Lost spring a dclegaton from the Heppner Chamber of Com-
merce visited Monument Photographer Louis Lyons accompan-
ied the representatives and took several views, among them this
picture ol the thriving little community center and school gym-
nasium.

Saturday evening, January IS is the date set for dedicating
this line big halL The citizens oi the community have arranged
a fitting program, and there will be a supper, with the festivities
winding up with a dance.

Several members of the Heppner Chamber of Commerce have
expressed a desire to attend but can't make up their minds to
brave the sub-rer- temperature that has prevailed for the past
week or more.

Former Senator Douglas Mc-

Kay, automobile dealer of Sa-
lem, was seated as Oregon's
new governor- - Monday. In his
inaugural address. Governor
McKay stressed economy and a
balanced budget.

New LowPrices

Nation Wide

Sheets
81x108-2.- 49

81x108-2.- 19

Skip Ruhl, Lexington, purchas-
ed a Shorthorn steer calf from
Steve Thompson on Tuesday and
wil put it on feed at once. Skip
is a new club member this year
and will exhibit his fat steer at
the county fair this fall.

Ronald Baker, lone, and Peggy
Wightman, Heppner, are well pre.
pared for lambing their ewes.
The recent cold weather has these
club members worried since the
ewes are due to lamb any day
now. Ronald has converted a
round steel granary into a mat-

ernity ward. An oil stove, with
protective tin guards, supplies the
heat. This makes an ideal place
to lamb, in fact it is much warm-e- r

than most houses are these
cold days. Peggy has converted
the garage into a lambing shed
with individual pens and electric
brooder for her four registered
Hampshire ewes that will lamb
soon.

e e

The county agent recently
weighed fat calves for club
members Betty, Rieta and Dean
Graves, Johnny Brosnan, Allen
Huges, Ronald and Duane Baker,
Herbert and Dick Ekstrom, Jean
Coleman and Ingrid Hermann.
All calves are making good
gains. The rest of the fat calves
on feed will be weighed soon.

Meeting at the county agent's
office Monday evening Morrow
county leaders reorganized
the club council for the year.
Attending the meetings was Ruth
McCabe, Mrs. Garland Swanson,
Mrs. Vernor Troedson and Mrs.
E. M. Baker of lone; Mr. and
Mrs. John Giaves and Mrs. Gene
Ferguson, Heppner; Mabel Wil-
son and N. C. Anderson, county
agents, were also present. Plans

LLJJ
$614,019,664.35. On June 30 loans
totaled $163,875,390.13, and de-

posits $572,979,049.71.

President Belgrano said that
the total deposits, loans and re-

sources of the group as a whole
again made the First National
group "First in Oregon." He said
that from the standpoint of earn-ing- s

First National had its third

GOING TO SALEM
Henry E. Tetz will attend a

meeting of tle board of trustees
of the Oregon Education associa-
tion at Salem Monday and Tues-
day. The boErd will meet with
the education committee of the
House and Senate for a discus

sion of legislation affecting the
schools of Oregon. He will speak
at a Presbyterian church meeting
in Moro Sunday night, the occa-
sion being the installation of of-

ficers of the Mariner's club, young
married people's group of the
church.

1
New Low Price

36"
Bleached

or

Unbleached

Muslin

25c yd.
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RANDOM THOUGHTS . . .

cost the Morrow County Fair
fumd $5,000? Well, it did. Flood-
ing of the racetrack in Portland,
which put an end to the 1948
racing program even before It
got started cut the state's rev-
enues to the extent that the Mor-
row County Fair received between
$7,000 and $8,000 of an expected
$12,500 or better.

Some of the larger fairs and
shows got the usual allotments
because they saw to it a number
of years ago that they would get
a stipulated sum. What was left
from the pari mutuel returns was
to be divided among the other1
participating fairs. Representa-
tives of the county fair associa-
tion, an organization of fair
boards on a state basis, have pre-
pared a measure which they will
press at the legislature to have
all participating units on the
same basis. see

Jack Frost is surely on a rain-pag- e

this winter, making his icy
shafts felt in even the most sa-
cred precincts. His invasion of the
southland may be classed as phe-
nomenal and has certainly been
upsetting to the winter play-;nmn-

schedules. If it were not
for the serious loss of citrus fruit

were made for the 4-- club ac-

tivities of the year and eieclion
of officers was held. Those elect-
ed were Ruth McCabe, lone, pres-
ident; E. M. Baker, lone,

Ingrid Hermann, lone,
secretary.

The group chose Ingrid Her-
mann, lone; Lorene Mitchell',
Heppner, and Ronald Baker, lone
as older club members on the
council. Merle Becket and Henry
Tetz, Heppner, were selected to
serve as members of the councii.

e

Leading the lone clothing club
this year will be the following

girls: President, Bam i

Jackson; Jean
Coleman; secretary, Lola Ann

Mayor Conley Lanham return-
ed Tuesday from San Francisco
where he attended a meeting of
Western Stoies dealers and ex-

ecutives.
Charles Hodge Sr. Is in San

Francisco this week attending a
meeting of Pacific coast Chevro-
let dealers. The dealers are being
given a preview of the 1949 Chev-
rolet which will be on exhibition
throughout the area Saturday,
January 22.

From the Pacific Power & Light
Co. Bulletin we learn that Carter
House, son of District Manager
and Mrs. K. A. House of Dayton,
Wash., spent a week at home
while en route to Williams Air
Force base In Arizona, where he
now is stationed. Carter was a
student in Heppner high school
when his father was transferred
to the Dayton district.

and other crops one might be
tempted to comment on the "un-

usual'' nature of the weather, but
such comment would be unsports

New Low Price

81 inch

Unbleached

Sheeting

69c yd.

With all these features!

k Rodiantubf Surface Units

Twin-Uni- t, Even-He- Oven

Double-Dut-y Thermaer 0?ep-We- ll

Cooker

High-Spe- Broiler, waist high

k Lifetime Porcelain inside and oi'

it porcelain cooking !:r

if Large utensil storage drawer

Full 40-in- cabinet

Many others you should ee!

Model 0 $.99.75

best vear. with earnings of
after taxes, but before

manlike. There will be a shortage
of those products of the soil for
which the larger part of the na-
tion looks to California and we
won't feel much like jesting
about the weather when we go
in search of the more or less trop-
ical fruits, or pay the price of
such of them as we are able to
buy. And there's another point
to consider. While we are grouch-
ing around about near-zer- and
in some Instances, sub-zer- tem-
peratures we should remember
that we are more accustomed to

dividends, equivalent to $10.34
Der share. This brines the total

LEXINGTON HOME EC
Mrs. Cecil Jones will be hos-

tess at her home in Lexington
January 20 to the Lexington
Home Economics club. The meet,
ing Is scheduled to open at 1:30
p.m. A good attendance Is desir

capital funds of First National to
a new high of $30,520,735.86, with
a book value of $84.78 per share.

ed as the program for the year
is to be discussed, as well as
making arrangements for two
dinners during the month of Feb- -

Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denney of

Gresham were business visitors
in Heppner Monday while spend-in-

a few days in the countv
looking after business Interests.

Born, Monday, January 10, at
Salem, a nine-poun- boy to Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Cook. The proud
papa, instructor in agriculture at
the Heppner high school, was
handing out cigars and candy
bars the first thing Tuesday
morning. This is their first child.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bucknum
went to Protland Monday where
Billy was to have a check-u- on
his knee. He flew Joe Dclameter's
plane to the city to have it li-

censed for 1949. Grandmother Fay
Bucknum is taking care of their
young son in their absence.

Clarence Rosewall attended a
meeting of Ford dealers and of-

ficials In Seattle the first of the
week.

Lm Ctfj-T- f Ms

ItfM MitMMl cast.
ruary, the annual meeting of the
Lexington Oil Co-o- and Pomona

freezing weather and that our
homes are, or should be if they
are not, equipped to combat cold
weather, wheieas the people of
the southern areas are neither ac

New Low Price

27 inch

White Outing

Flannel

25c yd.

grange.

Heppner Appliance Co. customed to nor prepared to with HIGH TERM AVERAGE
At the close of the fall termstand brief cold snaps, let alone

extended periods of frosty wea at the Oregon College of Educa-
tion seventy students earnedther. So, we will not say let's be

charitable, but rather let's be mention by carrying at least 15
term hours and earning a gradesensible.STAR cza REPORTER There is a Congressional legend
point average of 3.0 or better. Am-on- g

them was Jack Cantwell Holt
of Heppner.about the newly elected Congress

Brery child oocapTtus; a aaat man who, In his maiden speechTax .10, Total eoe.
mast have a ticket. on the floor of the House, said.

Admiasloa prleaa aftarnoon and aerniiiff, unless spe-

cifically advertised to be othenrlMi Children: Est.
Prtoa .IT, Tei. !u .03, Total SOc; Orade and Biffh
Bcheel fftsdenta IS years and over: Eft. Price .40,

Fad. Tax .la, Total Wo; Adults! Est. Praia M, Fsd.

"As Daniel Webster makes clearBunday shows continuous starting at 1 . All other
shows staxat at 7 .30 p.m- - Boxoffica open evening
nntll t p.m- - iTTLfAiin his famous dictionary . . ."

He was interrupted from the
floor by a cry of, "Noah Webster

New Low Price

New Spring

Patterns

Chambray
36 inches wide

59c yd.

wrote the dictionary. mmItrayal In this film . . . with this performance she
unquestionably establishes her talent as among
the foremost on the prestnt-da- y screen.)

"Noah nothing," replied the
speaker, Noah built the ark.'

For the benefit of our friends
who have not heard of Mrs. Craw- -

ford's condition since last week's
Issue of the paper, we are glad

Tussy Wind and

Weather Lotion
Regular $1 size. ..now only

50
large $2 size. ..now $1

all prieei plus tax

to report that she is somewhat
Improved and Is resting easily,
She is deeply grateful for the

Tuesday-Wednesda- January

LUCK OF THE IRISH
Tyrona Power, Anna Baxter, Cecil Eellaway, Lee

J. Cobb, James Todd, Jajrne Meadows, i. M,
Xerrisan.

A whimsical comedy of a leprechaun who deserts
Ireland to prove that true love and integrity are
important . . . there are beautiful green-tinte- d

photographic effects of Irish scenery.

Also

Latest Issue of THE MARCH OF TIME

many nice things that have been
done and will try to thank each
one personally when her strength
has sufficiently recovered.

Because cowi love the smooth,
rotating action of the Globe
Grand ChampionV'Rhythm
... you get FASTER

MORE milk. It mas-

sages, milks one teat at a
time in continuous
rotation. No jerking. Milks
like a calf sucks. This is just
one of 12 superiorities that
make Globe THE milker for
YOUR farm. Stop in. Get
a free demonstration.

FOR SALE 1942 Chrysler Royal;

Do you know the' right answer? Every
week we coll 10 residents of the commun-
ity and ask WHAT IS PLAYING AT THE
THEATER TODAT? If you can answer
correctly in 20 seconds you receive a
FREE TICKET to the show. Read our
newspaper ad and hang this program
near the phone so you'll have the right
answer!

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Jan.

THE BIG PUNCH
Wky&e Morris, Xoii Maxwell, Gordon Mtc&M

(The m.tiori'8 new singing champ in his drama-packe- d

screen debut.)
action and d drama.

PLUS

LAWLESS VALLEY
A of one ol popular George O' Brian's
n est ems.

Bugs Bunn Cartoon in Color

Sunday-Monday- , January 7

JOHNNY BELINDA
Jui Wymaa, Iew Ayrs, Charles BiclrJord, Ag-&- a

Moorabea4
With nitpijken ccAirage a very great motion
pirtur rises to teil a story of a young girl's
lin.e!;nt rtf we are confident that every woman
who iwjes it Will tell everyone she knows to se
it. t (Watch lor Jane Wyman's name among
the A'ad'-m- Award nominatoins for her por

radio, spotlight, heater, Pres

New Low Price

36 inch

Rondo
Prints
44c yd.

Fast towashing

New Patterns

tone. Runs like a top. See
Heppner Garage. 43tfc

"Th Crsam of M lilts n"
Hind portable Power Unit on
Pall. No cart or pipeline.
Buy to clean. Pluf in .
Milk anywhere.

ooe rough, chopped handi
e creamy-mooth.- .. fragrant

tofteni skin from head to toe
protecti against weather
exposure

guards against complexion
dryness

doubles as a make-u-

foundation

Come in or phone today
Sal far fmred lime enlyl

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Jan.

Last of the Wild Horses
A big action outdoor spectacle filmed against the
breath-takin- g beauty of Oregon's Rogue River
Valley! In glowing Sep! atone, with a thrilling
cast Including James Ellison, Mary Bsth Hughes,
Jans Prases. Douglas Dumb rille,

PLUS

RACE STREET
George Baft, William Bendix, Marilyn Maxwell,

Frank Faylan, Henry Morgan.

An excellent cast portrays an underworld story
of the tough guy with the heart of gold.

Vleppncr Hardware & Electric Co.

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalle Phone 2635

114 E. 2nd St
Injured Carrier

OREGON WASHINGTON
FURNITURE MOVING

"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"
Humphreys Drug Co.

DANCE!
lone Legion Hall

HOW YOU CAN

2EARN

Sat'day Evening
January

ON YOUR SAYINGS
WITH

Federally Insured Safety
Us Portland Federal Savings'
convenient SAVE BY MAIL

lervlce. You get a good return,
Your tavingi are Federally In-

sured for safety up to $5000.
Withdrawals are promptly
paid, without feei or deduc-

tions of any kind,
e let lend yew cenplete Infenra-Me- n

ebeut eur Il service

new. Write today.

PORTLAND FEDERAL

Music by Scatternotes

$1.00 per Person -- Tax Included
Now Underway at

SAAGER'S PHARMACY C3 SAVINGS
Center, Itti end Iterlr
fertland 4, Orefe


